
• Abortos Clandestinos Principal Causa 

Reporte de Mortandad 
Cent roamenca 

Democrats Welcome New 
Attorney General Dan Morales 

Democrats and supporters of the Lubbock Count y Democratic 
Party will gather for a enchilada fund raiser to be held this Sat- 
urday startini at 3 p.m. and 
continuing until 8 p.m. at 
Lala's Restaurant, 1110 
Broadway. Pricc of the en- 
childada dinnerr is $5 and 
tickets can be bought at EI 
Editor Newspaper and from 
any member orthe Lubbock 
County Democratic Party. 
For more information call 	 ^ 
763-3841. 

Materna en 
Pur cada 5011 ahortos fallece 

una hondurena y cada ?1 horas 
murre und mujer per causal dc 
un cmbarazo'. ailrmaron in- 
vestigaciones prescntadas en cl 
X111 Congreso Latinoamerica- 
no dc Ginecologia y Obsletri- 
cia, realizado en Montevideo, 
Uruguay. 

"Las condiciones dc clandes- 
tinidad, cl miedo, la ignorancia 
de ser ma]tratadas en las instit- 
uciones de salud completan un 
cuadro dramätico que hacen de 
la mujer una victima de la sod- 
cdad', aliruio  cl sem:rnarin. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. - 
Un promedio de un 4(Wo de ]ac 
muertes matcrnas cn Ios paises 
ccntloamcricanos son ocasin- 
nadas par abortac clandestinos. 
segün informacibn olcial revc- 
lada por un semanario local. 

La falta dc cducaciön sexual, 
cl analfabetismo, las condi- 
ciones dc cxlrema pobreza y el 
clevado nümero de hijos con- 
ducen a la mujer centroamerica- 
na a decidirse por un aborto 
clandestino. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua.- Las con- 
diciones dt estrema pobreza es una 
de las causas que conduct a to rnujer 
centroamericana a someterse a 
abortos clandesrinos. 

La mortalidad materna en 
Honduras y Nicaragua ocasio- 
nada per abortns, cs del 40 por 
ciento, mientras en Costa Rica, 
cn 1989, un 20 por demo dc 
las muertas fucron pol la mis- 
ma causa, afirmc el semanario 
"Gente". Esta cilia podria ser 
mäs alga pew "cl suhrcgistro se 
convirtib en cl mejor aliado de 
las politicas quc ignoran cl pro- 
hkma y permitiö presentar es- 
tadisticas falsas o no confia- 
hlcs'. anadiá  cl scm.man„ 

News Briefs 

West Texas' Oldest Weekly Bilingual Newspaper 
Democrats' Spending Plan 
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g 	city hall reporter at Ncw York 

Latina J o u r n a l i s t Han 	Newsday, who was elected as 
NAHJ's first -- and to date, 
only -- female president in Tough Despite Obstacles l98g. Bucking the national trend, 

By Teresa Puente 	 more, she quit last year and daughter, the better chance you Newsday has 12 Latina jour- 
Opportunities for Latina print now teaches journalism at San have." 	 nalists and just six Latinos on 

and broadcast journalists are Diego City College. 	 Mercedes de Uriarte, who be- its staff. (By contrast, the Sac- 

	

improving -- but at a glacial 	Magdalena Beltran left a ca- gan working as an editor for lento Bee has 17 Latinos 
pace, claim those in the busi- reer in radio reporting and pro- the Los Angeles Times in 1977 and a single Latina.) 

	

liess. They still find il doubly duction to join the administra- and is now an assistant proles- 	Ana Veciana-Suarez, a week- 

difficult to advance and be tak- tive staff of CCNMA several sor in journalism at the Univer- IY columnist with the Palm 
en seriously -- and some are years ago. Now a partner in sity of Texas at Austin, warns, Beach Post in Florida and for- 
Ieaving to pursue other media- the Los Angeles public rela- "Latinas may find themselves mer Miami Herald editor, adds, 
related careers. without the support of "in Miami, 1 always felt His- 

Hispanic Link recent) sun'- Lions firm Coronado Co
ot  to 	(Hispanic) males once the men panic first and then a writer. 

eyed more than 20 of (hose nica
t ions, she agrees, 'Not too are in the network." 	 At first, most of my assign- 

many women get a piece of the 	 ments were Hispanic related, who "made it" in the media. action 
atinos are often labe

." 	
l 	

It's a common feelings 	 P 

	

Cheryl Brownstein-Santiago, a 	 g L among 	in the business but i had to go beyond that." 

	

L ed 	 Free-lance ournalist Zita news editor at The Los Angeles tw o- fers," "twice a minority" thYou've got 
demanded 

 better ... Mocha, most recently with The Times with 18 years experience 	„ 	 " 	g or double whammy." Yet a 	 Washington Post, says when -- h mf in edce ng -- vereis a survey of 60 major dailies re- not just good v  says 
anchor 

 i 
r she worked at The Miami Her- common concern: "There is a 	 Chacön, a television anchor 

leased last week by the Nation- 	 aid, "I had to fight like heck to tradition of glass ceilings in the 	 and reporter for 11 years who 	 g 
industry and it still persists." 	al Association of Hispanic works for WFLD-TV in Chica- e'er non-Hispanic issues." 

Brownstein-Santiago worked Journalists found that barely 1 go 	 Successful Latinos in all me- 
at Miami and Boston dailies be- Percent of the respondent's 

	Paula Macs, program director dia fields still seem pleases 
fore joining the Times two staffs were Latina. The papers at KOB-TV in Albuquerque, with their general career choic- 
years ago. "Once 1 hit a glass ma gin over i.at nasb and less  N•M., says she knows of no 	b li d  ac  röte möde]s 

ecia l respon-
tionceilings, I found the best thing than one out of five Hispanics Engli sta

sh-lanngugu age television 
managers i n 	

Rosalind Soliz, a producer to do was to move on," she who reached management Icvel Engli 	
and re oriel with KERA public 

	

says. Olga Briseno, author of 	 and only one Latino, Richard 	P 	 P 
were female. 	 television in Dallas, recalls that 

	

a 1990 retention study commis- 
	

Reporter Melita Garza be- Abo of WTVJ in Miami. 

	

sioned by the California Chica- 	p• 	 "When we get more Hispanics when she was younger there 
no News Media Association came m 1989 e first Mexican in ma nagement positions, we'll were "no Latinas for me to 

American woman hired at the 	 look up to." Today she partici- 
(CCNMA), concurs, and adds, Chicago Tribune despite the see more stations sensitive to pates in a journalism workshop 
Latinos are hitting that ceiling fact that Hispanic men Had Hispanic issues," she says. 	with inner-city elementary 

	

quicker than Latinos." Nearly worked there for more than 10 	But, as with Hispanic men, school students and in a pro- 

	

a third of the journalists surv- years. "There is still this old- Latinas often feel themselves 	ram where rofessional worn- 

	

eyed are ready to leave their 	 i eonholed into 	 g 	p  
em lo ors 

 
right now, she boy network," she says. 	P g 	 coverage g of en discuss career opportunities 

p y 	g 	 "(Editors) are seeking people Hispanic issues. "I'm interest- with nun Latinas. 1 let them says. 	 they feel comfortable with. 	ed in the Latino community, know th at 
young 
	a lot more m  

Briseno is one who did. A The moreou resemble the but I also have other interests,"
to  

reporter in Indianapolis for five 	 y 	 broadcast journali sm than hay-  
yerrs and San Diego   for six "hire male or the white male's explains Evelyn Hernandez a ing nice teeth and big hay." 

AP reports the Democratic fiscal 1992 budget makes no tax 
changes and gives more to education, community development 
and other social programs than President Bush proposed. 

Leon Panetta, D-Calif, chair of the House Budget Committee, 
said he ex pects the proposal to he approved by his committee, 
in spite of promised opposition from outnumbered Republi- 
cans. 

Panetta said the $1.45 trillion Democratic budget proposal 
cuts the president's suggested spending on space, agriculture 
änd some other areas, to shift more funds to social programs. 
"This budget is aimed directly at the needs of America's work- 
ing people," he told reporters. 

Some of the spending increases would be covered by a 1 per- 
cent across-the-hoard cut in the administrative operations of the 
Small Business Administration, the Agriculture Department, 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development. 

The Democratic proposal for fiscal 1992, which begins Octo- 
ber 1, carries a deficit of $285 billion to $290 billion, slightly 
more than the shortfall Bush projected in the spending plan he 
unveiled in February. Democrats propose a defense budget of 
about $298 billion, about the same as Bush. 

Democratic plans ignore proposals by Bush to reduce several 
benefit programs, including cutting Medicare by $25.2 billion, 
veterans' compensation and pensions by $1.5 billion and 
spending less on school lunch and student loan programs for 
better-off recipients. 

Democrats Predict Budget Win 

AP adds that Democrats are predicting House passage next 
week of their proposed $1.46 trillion 1992 federal budget, a 
spending plan they say does more for working people than 
President Bush's proposal. 

The Budget Committee approved the Democratic package on 
a voice vote over Republican opposition Tuesday. Representa- 
tive Leon Panetta, D-Calif., chair of the budget panel, said the 
House would approve the Democratic spending plan for the 
1992 fiscal year next week. "I feel very confident," he said. 

The committee rejected the plan Bush proposed in February, 
offered by Republicans as an alternative. 

Grim Unemployment Reports 

t uc Pasa? 
23rd Annual LULAC Golf Tournament 

LULAC will be having it's 23rd annual partnership golf 
tournament this'May 5th at Slaton Golf Course. There will 
be a $50 cost per team with a 8 a.m. start. Prizes, trophies, 
food and refreshments will be complements of Coors, Philip 
Morris-Lubbock, NCNB Lubbock and Pepsi. Ca]] Robert 
Lugo at 765-7904 for information. 

Important Public Meeting 
A Public meeting has been scheduled at which the status 

of the litigation plan will be discussed. The attorneys and the 
parents bringing suit wish to present the status of the case as 
well as to seek input from the public. The meeting is sched- 
Wed to be held at the Lubbock Senior Center at 2001 19th 
St. (across from Lubbock High School) on Monday, April 
15th from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The concerned parents are seeking intervenor status in the 
case in which LISD is seeking court approval of its realign- 
ment plan. The plan would include the termination of Dun- 
bar's high school status and re-utilize Matthews Junior High 
School as an adult education center. 

Roscoe Wilson Elementary Will Be 
Hosting A Walk A Thon & 

Bake Sale For The 
Michael Hernandez Trust Fund 

Roscoc Wilson Elementary will host a Walk A Thon and 
Bake Sale on Saturday April 13th from 10:00 am until 2:00 
pm. on the school campus - 25th & Canton - Just South Of 
Texas Ta:h 

All proceeds for the walk will go to The Michael Hernan- 
dez Trust Fund. Michael is a Kindergarten student at Ros- 
coc who is very ill with a Malignant Brain Tumor. The 
Make A Wish Foundation has provided this child with a 
wish and would probably have a good Bio on him. A trust 
fund has been set up at First Federal Savings. 

We would like to invite the Public to come by and donate 
PflUh1Cy or buy baked goods at our bake sale. 

have attached a flyer with all the details, that was sent 
home on Friday with our students. As you can sec, we have 
a lot of fun and activities planned for the day and any media 
coverage we could get would be greatly appreciated and 
would help Michaels family. Our main locus for this is to 
get Michaci's story out to the public. 

Jr you have any questions, please call Drew Foster, Princi- 
pal al Roscoe or Juanita Wright, Walk Chairperson at 795- 
637H. 

Your help is greatly appreciated. 

The S.F. Chronicle reports March's unemployment rate 
reached 6.8%, according to the U.S. Department of Labor. 
The official jobless rolls grew by 414,000 people last month, 
for a total of 8.6 million unemployed workers. The rise was 
larger than expected by many economists. "There's no sign of 
improvement," said Audrey Freedman of The New York-based 
Conference Board. William Dudley of Goldman, Sachs 
agreed "The employment part of the economy is still going 
down.' 

Americans for Democratic Action also announced their calcu- 
lation of the true national unemployment rate at 12.4%. This 
number includes unemployed people seeking work as reported 

by the government, plus those who have given up looking for 
work and under-employed people who want, but cannot find, 
full-time work. 
ADA Director Amy Isaacs noted that in March, designated 

'Women's History Month,' women continued to be greatly  dis- -  
advantaged in the Job market. "Not only are women heads-of- 
households increasing in number," said Isaacs, "they are in- 
creasingly worse off in the job market, receive less pay for the 
same work, and are less protected on the job. Millions of 
American women have inadequate medical leave protection, 
and millions more do not have the basic civil rights protections 
offered to their male counterparts. 

"The time is now for the passage of the Family and Medical 
Leave Act and the Civil Rights Act of 1991," said Isaacs. 
"These bills will provide much needed protection for the wom- 
en in our society who have to work and raise families." 

ADA calculated true unemployment rates for the eleven larg- 
est states as: CA 14.1%; FL 13.7; IL 12.4; MA 17.7; MI 
19.5; NJ 12.4; NY 12.4; NC 10.2; OH 13.3; PA 13.5; TX 
12.1. 
ADA, founded in 1947, is the,oldest liberal public policy or- 

ganization in the nation. For more information contact Eric 
Mazur, Americans for Democratic Action, 1511 K Street NW, 
Suilc 941, Washington, D.C. 20005, 202/638-2962. 

Lubbock Community Theatre 
The most celebrated comedy success from the pen of the 

English theatre's Christopher Fry, has been chosen by Lub- 
bock Community Theatre as its' next attraction. This is the 
London and New York stage hit called "The Lady's Not For 
Burning," which will open at Kingsgate Center at the former 
Family Video location on April 12 for five performances 
through April 21st. 

Written in "a richness of language the like of which has not 
been heard in the modern theater,' according to the critic for 
the New York Herald-Tribune, "The Lady's Not For Burn- 
ing" is a delightful foolery written by a man who is said to 
have "a genius for turning phrases that sing, dance and 
snicker." 

The Lady's Not For Burning" will be performed April 12, 
13, 19 & 20 at 8:00 p.m. and April 21 at 2:00 p.m. at the 
former Family Vision in Kingsgate Center, 82nd and Quaker 
Ave.. Tickets are $7.00 ($5.00 for groups of 20 or more) 
and will be available after April 1, at J.B. Coffee 26th and 
boston. The Book Gallery, Kingsgate Center or at the door 
prior to performance. 

This program. made possible in part through a grant from 
the Lubbock City Council, is recommended by the Lubbock 
Cultural Affairs Council. 

Thrift Shop "Shop" Talk 
NEEDED: Volunteers, Volunteers and more Volunteers for 

the 1938 Ave G Thrift Store. 
Plcase consider giving some time to this necessary work. 

Also don't forget to think of CFS when you are house- 
cleaning. However, please donate only those items that 
would dignify a person or household. 

To volunteer or dontate, please call 765-8475 and ask for 
Vickie or 763-8315 and ask for Stephanie. 

CEO's Want Health Care Action 

Radar Certification Class 
Set AT SPC 

LEVELLAND -- A radar certilication/recertiheation class 
for all law enforcement officers is scheduled April 22-23 at 
South Plains Col]egc. 

The course will meet 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. in the Law Enforce- 
ment Building, Room 115. Cost is $16 a person and in- 
structor is Wayne Bullock with the Lubbock Police Depart- 
ment. 
George Lawless, associate professor and coordinator of 

SPC's two-year law enfurcemcnt program, said the course is 
designed to provide the officer with a basic working knowl- 
cdgc of the history, function and use of the police radar unit 
in a working environment. 

Advance registration is needed. Deadline to sign up is by 
noon April 19. For more information or to register, contact 
the SPC law enforcement department at 894-961 I. cxl. 346. 

The N.Y. Times reports a health care survey taken among 
chief executives of the country's largest companies found that 
91% feel a fundamental change is needed for the nation's health 
care system. 73% said the problems could not be solved by 
companies on their own, and a majority thought government 
intervention was necessary. 

The changing attitude among business executives is critical in 
reshaping policy. "Wc need both business and labor if there is 
to be any chance w get national reform adopted," said Ron Pol- 
lack, executive director of the Families USA Foundation. "It is 
unclear whether any of the business groups will come forward 
with a proposal ... but it is now clear to them that things cannot 
go on as they arc now." 

For years, public health officials and consumer groups have 
advocated an overhaul in how people get health care. 

Critics point out that the current system leaves 32 million with 
no insurance, and perhaps another 70 million with seriously in- 
adequate coverage. The U.S. health-care system is the most 
expensive in the world, costing 40%n more per capita than in the 
scumd most expensive country, Canada, and as much as dou- 
hic the cost in other nations. In the 1960's, business spent 
about 4 to 8 cents of each dollar of profits on health care; the 
figure is now 25 to 50 cents. 

t t 
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The Challenge Of Amigos, Amigos 
Change 

By Gloria Molina 
Just as this country was strengthened by the diversity of its 

early immigrants, the diversity of the 21st Century will 
slrcnglhcn the cry for reform in public life. 

Whether new citizens or long-time, traditional voters, people 
arc looking for a way to have faith in government again. The 
enthusiasm we sec in this country in the wake of the Persian 
Gulf victory is the result of a yearning at every level. 

Although the national mood is high, the realities of govern- 
mcnt failures -- horn the ruthless beating of Rodney King in 
Los Angeles, to the corruption scandals in Sacramento and 
Washington, D.C. -- still lurk just beneath the surface of a 
seemingly satisfied electorate. 

The issues on the domestic front will test the skill and charac- 
tcr of each of us: the problems of a changing jobs market, an 
education system crippled from neglect, a quality of air and wa- 
ler that we can no longer depend upon, inadequacies in dealing 
with health problems, the homeless, with crime, and a political 
system resistant to needed reform. 

As new people -- minoritics from all ethnic groups -- arc 
brought into the system, we must take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity to make changes that go beyond ethnicity and gender. 

As political leaders, we must take advantage of the chance to 
change a system that perpetuates "politics as usual." We must 
do so in leadership style and in the quality of governance. 

We need to reform a tired and remote system, on all too often 
intluenced by where the next political campaign contribution 
will come from, rather than where the next solution to a press- 
ing public policy problems will be found. 

I am living proof that the system does work. And as I look 
out at a thousand faces in this room, I see further proof that the 
system is changing. The media are finally beginning to reflect 
the diversity of our communities. 

We can take pride in these changes, but we need to recognize 
that the challenge of 'change will be even more complex in the 
future. 

I have been repeatedly impressed with and rewarded by the 
good sense of new people when they are brought along as part- 
ners in their government. 

We must look for all those new voices in our communities 
that call for reform and new priorities. 

Don't be impressed by the size of campaign war chests. 
Don't be impressed by endless endorsements. 
Rather, look at the message, and the messenger, and the peo- 

ple who volunteer on these campaigns day m and day out. 
Give them the equal time they deserve in your newspapers 

and your news broadcasts. 
There are even newer groups now, standing where we stood 

20 years ago. Their concerns are ours, too. We must not for- 
get that the difficult road we have traveled will be traveled by 
others as news and as anxious to participate in this democracy 
as we have been. 

Ironically, as our society gains faster and more efficient ways 
to communicate, that intimate partnership remains elusive to 
many. 

Change doesn't stop whenwe arrive. It is our constant 
challenge. 

Copyright 1991, Hispanic Link News Service. Distributed 
by the Los Angeles Times Syndicate. 

Last Friday night my partner and I listened to a presentation by 
Commissioner Solis concerning his work in EI Salvador during 
the last election. He traveled to Salvador twice with SWRI to ed- 
ucate and monitor the election. There is now a faint possibility 
for real democracy in El Salvador because of the hard work that 
Southwest Voter Research Institute, Inc. is doing to educate folks 
on both sides of the spectrum on the mechanics and merits of de- 
mocracy in working out differences. 

It was my impression, however, from listening to my County 
Commissioner for several hours that the odds for peace in that 
country are still slim unless elements of the army and their death 
squads arc disbanded. 

Call Commissioner Solis if your organization or church wants 
information about EI Salvador. 

And you might write Congressman Combest and ask him what 
he is doing to bring peace to that country. Combest should be do- 
ing something since El Salvador is the second largest recipient of 
U.S. foreign aid and the Congressman claims to be concerned 
about our national budget and taxes. 

Perils cumulative inflation for the past five years has reached 
2.2 million percent. Many people in the cities go days and weeks 
without water and nights without lights. Folks go to work on 
Fridays to get their paycheck and often find their employer has 
gone out of business. Nonetheless folks are fleeing the country- 
side for the cities because they can not survive in the rural areas 
and because there is a war going on between the government and 
Shining Path that has resulted in the deaths of 20,000 people. I 
understand that Shining Path controls 80% of the country and is 
in the process of strangling the cities. 

I wonder what Congressman Combest would propose to solve 
that poor country's problems. Perhaps, he would suggest mak- 
ing Peru the third largest recipient for U.s. foreign aid and sitting 
UI?  death squads. It is a simple plan used repeatedly by the simple 
minded. 

A police state does not cool off problems. It may quiet them 
down a bit but the pot keeps boiling. 

4/15 U.S. Income Tax due 
1967 200,000 march against Vietnam war in New York 

4/17 1961 Cuban exiles invade Bay of Pigs 

"They (the Irish) are nothing but imported beggars, animals.. . 
a mongrel mass of ignorance and crime and superstition, as utter- 
ly unfit for society's duties as they are for the common courtesies 
and decencies of civilized life." 

Jersey City Standard, 1859 
Stephen C. McIntyre is a partner in the Lubbock law firm of 

Mercado Sc  McIntyre 

baseball players come and they 
go. Some play for a year or 
two and are done in by inju- 
rics. Some live on, because 
they're more than baseball 
players. Fernando Valenzuela 
is one of those. 

As Mike Downey wrote in 
the Los Angeles Times, "When 
was the last time any Mexican 
or Mexican America in this 
country has been so immortal- 
ized, so respected, so adored? 
Who among his people -- not 
Cuban, not Dominican, not 
Puerto Rican but Mexican -- 
had ever represented an entire 
nation in American baseball 
more nobly?" 

"There was a time," Downey 
continues, "when he toured 
this country like a carnival. 
They called it Fernandomania 
and mobbed him like a Beatle. 
News conferences were orga- 
nized for a man whose every 
response at the time began: 
"Buono." 

Fernando sold corn flakes, 
soft drinks, athletic shoes and 
fruit juices. Playing baseball 
and selling things, he became a 
millonaire. He gave some 
back, however. He went to 
schools and told the kids to 
stay in school. He challenged 
the children of Los Angeles to 

read books. When they did, he 
brought them to the ballpark as 
his guests -- those were Fer- 
nando Days at Dodger Stadi- 
um. 

Millonaire or not, he never 
forgot he was here as a guest. 
He worked in the United States 
with a work permit. Every 
year, though he could arrange 
anything he wanted by paid 
representatives and lawyers, 
Fernando would drive down 
from Los Angeles to stand in 
line at the American Consultae 
in Tijuana, like any other Mexi- 
can, to have his work permit 
renewed/ 

He doesn't need it anymore, 
because the Los Angeles Dod- 
gers released him uncondition- 
ally the other day. Unsure that 
Fernando can produce this 
year, no one is willing to take a 
$2 million gamble. Some team 
may pick him up as a free 
agen4, but it won't be the same 
as 1981. lt won't because 
1981 was a special year. 
In a larger social sense, 

1981's Fernandomanie was a 
manifestation and recognition 
of the huge 35 percent popula- 
tion growth of America's His- 
panic population during the 
'70s. Mexicans, Puerto Ric- - 
cans, Cubans and myriad other 
Spanish-speaking people were 
everywhere, doing everything. 
They were soldiers, sailors, 
Marines, teachers, bus drivers, 
farm workers, doctors, politi- 
cians, civil servants and base- 
ball players, et al. 

We had arrived in 1981, we 
Hispanics, Latinos, or whatev- 
er we choose to be called. 
As Dodger Spanish broad- 

caster Jaime Jarrin says, 
"(1981 America) was ready for 
an idol. When Fernando 
pitched, it wasn't a sporting 
event, it was a social event. 
All of a sudden, people wanted 
to learn Spanish and learn 
about Mexico. It was a won- 
derful way to bring two coun- 
tries together." 

E1 Desafio del Cambio 

By Raul Lowrcy Conlrclas 
He epitomized the white, An- 

glo-Saxon Protestant work eth- 
ic so prized in America. He 
look America's greatest contri- 
bution to world sports -- basc- 
ball-- and perfected its most 
critical function, the throwing 
of a little white ball past men 
who are paid millions to hit it. 

He came from a poor Mexi- 
can family, the youngest of 12 
children, and went on to earn 
millions, to earn the love of 
millions. He will be forever re- - 

membcred, this Mexican from 
Echohuaquila (eh-choh-wa- 
key-ah), Sonora, in the United 
States of Mexico. Fernando 
Vatenzuela is his name. He is 
30 years old. 

He was 20 when he won 
Rookie of the Year honors, as 
well as the 1981 Cy Young 
Award as baseball's best pitch- 
er. He became the workhorse 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
He made them rich with his ce- 
lebrity. 

Games were delayed so a 
hundred chartered buses from 
Mexico could arrive to see him 
work. He pitched to capacity 
crowds everywhere. In San 
Diego, whenever he started, 
every Mexican who could 
walk, run or swin up from Tij- 
uana came to San Diego Stadi- 
um to cheer on "our" man, Fer- 
nando. Never mind that Tijua- 
nans live or die with the San 
Diego Padres, when Fernando 
pitched, everyone rooted for 
him. 

Seven hundred miles south, 
in the little Gulf of California 
fishing town of Loreto, the 
town's richest merchant setup 
a giant television screen on his 
porch when Fernando pitched. 
so the entire town's population 
could sit in the town square 
and watch their hero by satel- 
lite. 

On opening day of the 1981 
season, 1 tought the Dodgers 
were nuts to start the over- 
weight Mexican rookie against 
the Houston Astros. I was a 
bit surprised when he pitched a 
five-hit shutout against the pre- 
vious year's Western Division 
champs. Flukes happen, I ob- 
served. 

He went on to win eight 
straight games, mystifying the 
best hitters in baseball and ig- 
niting Fernandomania, a phe- 
nomenon of fan emotion not 
seen in decades, if ever. 

It wasn't just his skill that at- 
tracted fans, it was how he 
went about his job. He gave 
everything he had. And he 

never complained. When he 
was feverish, he pitched. 
When he was nauseous and 
couldn't keep food down, he 
pitched. When his arm hurt, 
he pitched. When he was 
tired, he pitched. No matter 
what, he did his job. He 
pitched. 

Once, when a reporter could 
sec Fernando was feverish and 
sweaty before a game, he 
asked him how he was. Fer- 
nando replied, "Fine." when 
the game was over and it was 
obvious to everyone that Fer- 
nando was ill, the reporter 
asked him again how he felt. 
Fernando replied, "Fine." 

For most of the past 10 
years, Fernando has been big- 
ger than life in baseball. Base- 
ball, however, is a game, and 

Necesitamos reformar a un 
sistema cansado y remoto, in- 
fluenciado con demasiada fre- 
cuencia pot la procedencia del 
proximo aporte politico a la 
camparia, antes que por dönde 
Sc  hallarä la soluciön pröxima a 
un problema apremiante de cur- 
SOS de acciön püblicos. 
Soy prueba viviente de cur- 

SOS de acciön püblicos. 
Soy prueba viviente de que 

el sistema funciona. Y a med- 
ida quo miro a un millar de ca- 
ras en este salon, veo prueba 
ulterior de que el sistema estä 
cambiando. Los medios in- 
formativos estän comenzando, 
por fin, a reflejar Ia diversidad 
de nuestras comunidades. 

Podemos enorgullecernos de 
estos cambios, pero necesita- 
mos reconocer que el desafio' 
del cambio sera todav(a mäs 
complejo en el futuro. 

Me ha sentido reiterada- 
mente impresionada y recom- 
pensada pol el buen sentido 
de las personas nuevas, cuan- 
do se les incluye Como asocia- 
das de su gobierno. 

Debemos buscar a todos 
esas voces nuevas de nuestras 
comunidades que piden la re- - 
forma y nuevas prioridades. 

No se dejen impresionar por 
el tamanö de Ios cofres de 
guerra para las campaöas. 

No se dejen impresionar por 
Ios respaldos interminables. 

Antes bien, miren al mensaje 
y al mensajero (o a la mensaj- 
era), y a las personas que se 
ofrecen como voluntarias pare 
estas campanas un d(a y otro. 

Denies la igualdad de tiempo 
que se merecen en sus 
periödicos y en sus transmisi- 
ones de noticias. 

Hay ahora grupos aün mäs 
nuevos, que Sc  hallan donde 
nos halläbamos nosotros hate 
20 anos. Sus preocupaciones 
son nuestras igualmente. No 
dcbemos de olvidar quo el ca- - 
mino dificil por el quc hemos 
viajado sera recorrido tambicn 
por otros tan nuevos y tan an- 
siosos de participar en esta 
democracia como lo hcmos 
estado nosotros. 

Irönicamcnte, a medida que 
nuestra sociedad logra medios 
mäs räpidos y eficaces pars 
comunicarse, esa asociaciön 
Intima continua siendo clusiva 
para muchos. 

EI cambio no se detiene 
cuando nosotros Ilegamos. 

Texas Housing Bill Alert 
The housing bill is coming to a head in the Texas Legislature. 

Sen. Barrientos bill SB546 and Rep. Sylvester Turner's bill 
HB1700 represent the results of housing and consumer organiza- 
tions work. The bills would create a new Texas Department of 
Housing & Community Affairs out of the old Texas Housing 
Agency and the Texas Department of Community Affairs. 

Highlights of the bill are: 
# A majority of the board members would be low income people, 
public members and community based housing organizations in 
place of the old industry dominated board; 
# 25% of all housing funds would go to housing families at or be- 
low 60% of area median family income; 
# A Texas housing trust fund would be established to provide 
matching funds for housing families at or below 60% of area me- 
dian family income. 

A coalition of nonprofit housing and consumer groups support 
Barrientos SB546 and Turner's HBI700. 

There are three bills filed in the Texas House of Representa- 
tives: 

H.B. 1700 Turner (D-Houston) (same as SB 546) 
H.B. 1978 Gibson (D-Godley) and Smith, Ashley (R- 

Houston) 
This is the only opposition bill to the bill we favor. It would 

leave the Texas Housing Agency independent and the board the 
way it is now (8 industry positions and 1 consumer). 

There is one other bill 
H.B. 2016 Wilson (D-Houston) 
Relating to the governance of the Texas Housing Agency. This 
bill would establish a three member commission to oversee IRA. 

The bills have been referred to the House Government Organi- 
zation Committee. The author of the competing bill, Rep. Gibson, 
chairs that committee. That committee has scheduled hearings for 
Tuesday, April 16. Members of that committee are; 
Gibson (D-Godlcy), Chairman 
Black (D- Goldthwaite), Vice Chairman 
Naishtat (D-Austin), Smithce (R-Amarillo), Finncll (D-Holliday), 
Hartnett (R-Dallas), A. Hill (R-Garland), 
Rohnett (R-Lubbock), Stiles (D-Beaumont). 

In the Senate one bill has been filed and housing & consumer 
groups support it: 

S.B. 546 Barrientos (D-Austin) (same as HBI700) 
An Act relating to the abolition of the Texas Housing Agency and 
the Texas Department of Community Affairs and to the transfer of 
their functions to, and the creation of, the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs. 

This bill has been referred to the Senate Finance Committee. 
The bill will be amended by the sponsor to reflect our recommen- 
dations. The bill has not been set Ibr hearing. The members of 
the Senate Finance Committee arc: 
Montktrd (D-Lubbock), Chairman 
Barrientos (D-Austin), Vice Chairman 
Armbristcr (D-Victoria), Bivins (It-Amarillo), Brooks (D- 
Pasadena), Haley (D-Ccntcr), Johnson (D-Dallas), Kricr (R-San 
Antonio), RatIiIT (R-Mt. Pleasant), Sims (D-San Angelo), Tcjcda 
(D-San Antonio), Truan (D- Corpus Christi), Turner (D- 
Crockdn). 

The future of this bill will depend upon the input from the pub- 
1k. 
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should sign up in the UC Ac- 
tivities Office (second floor, 
University Center, Texas Tech) 
by April 26. Walk-ups are also 
welcome. Volunteers and 
walk-ups should meet at Rod- 
gers Park (3200 Amherst) at 
noon for briefing and to collect 
supplies. Transportation from 
the UC to Rodgers Park will he 
available for those signing up 
in advance. 

CAN is the organization un- 

der which the recycling and 
community service activities of 
Texas Tech University arc co- 
ordinated. The purposes of the 
network is to serve as a source 
of inlormation about communi- 
ty volunteer activities and envi- 
ronmental issues as well as to 
connect students with volunteer 
agencies and projects. CAN 
periodically coordinates events, 
such as Impact Earth, to raise 
awareness of important issues 
and involve Tech students in 
community service. Impact 
Earth is being organized in 
honor of Each Day. 

Aclion Day Texas Tech 
University 

Lubbock -- The Community 
Action Network (CAN) of 
Texas Tech University will 
sponsor an Action Day on Sat- 
urday, April 27 beginning at 
noon in the Arnett Benson area 
(between University and India- 
na, north of fourth). Onc hun- 
dred student, faculty and staff 
volunteers from Tcxas Tech 
will collect litter, large items 
such as mattresses and recycla- 
blcs. 

The Action Day is being held 
during the Impact Earth Week 
of cvents and activities spon- 
sored by CAN April 20-27. In 
addition, the Action Day will 
support the GLAD Bag-A- 
Thon which is held every year 
at Ibis time. The weekend of 
the 27th is also the Lubbock 
Spring Cican-up weckend. 
The primary purpose of the Ac- 
lion Day is encourage active 
citizen participation in the com- 
munity. 

Those individuals interested 
in helping with the Action Day 

Advertise In 
Lubbock's Original 

EI Editor 
763-3841 

Pot Gloria Molina 
(La autora fue elecla el 19 de 

Febrero como miembro de la 
Junta de Supervisores del Con- 
dado de Los Angeles, 
senalando la primera vez, en 
mäs de un siglo, que una mujer 
o una persona hispana haya 
sido electa a ese cuerpo gober- 
nante para mäs de 9 millones 
de personas. Esta columna re- - 
sume una presentaciön que 
Molina hizo ante la convenciön 
anual de la Asociaciön Nacion- 
al de Periodistas Hispanos en 
la ciudad de Nueva York, el 28 
de Marzo.) 

De igual modo quo esta 
naci6n fu6 fortalecida por la di- 
versidad de sus primeros inmi- 
grantes, la diversidad del siglo 
XXI fortalecerä al clamor por 
La reforma de la vida päblica. 

Ya scan Ios nuevos ciudada- 
nos, o Ios electores tradicio- 
nales de largo tiempo, la gente 
estä buscando un modo de ten- 
er fe en el gobierno nueva- 
mente. EI entusiasmo que ve- 
mos en este pals en la estela de 
la victoria en el Golfo Persico 
es el resultado de una ansiedad 
a todos los niveles. 

Aunque el estado de änimo 
nacional es elevado, las reali- 
dades de Ios fracasos del go- 
bierno -- desde la golpiza in- 
sensible de Rodney King en 
Los Angeles hasta Ios 
esc3ndalos de la corrupciön en 
Sacramento y Washington, 
D.C. -- estän emboscadas in- 
mediatamente bajo la superficie 
de un electorado aparentemente 
satisfecho. 

Los asuntos del frente interior 
pondrän a prueba la habilidad y 
la naturaleza de cads uno de 
nosotros: Los problemas de un 
mercado de trabajo que cambia, 
un sistema de ensenanza parali- 
zado por la negligcncia, una 
calidad de aire y agua sobre la 
cual ya no podemos depender 
POE mäs tiempo, las insuticien- 
cias al tratar de Ios problemas 
sanitarios, la carencia de ho- 
gares, la delincuencia y un sis- 
lema politico harto y resistente 
a la reforma necesaria. 

A medida que entran nuevas 
personas -- minorias de todos 
los grupos etnicos -- al siste- 
ma, debemos aprovecharnos de 
la oportunidad para efectuar 
cambios quc vayan mäs a11ä de 
la raza y dcl sexo. 

En nucstra calidad de diri- 
gentes politicos, debemos 
aprovecharnos de la oportuni- 
dad pars cambiar a un sistema 
quc perpetüa a "la pol(tica 
Como de costumbrc." Debe- 
mos hater cso con estilo dc dir- 
igencia y en la calidad del ejer- 
cicio dc la autoridad. 

Editor/Publisher -- Bidal Agucro 
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Ne ups Briefs 
U.S. Infant Deaths Decline 

The N.Y. Times reports the nation's infant mortality rate 
dropped.from 9.7 deaths per 1,000 live births in 1989 to 9.1 in 
1990 for the largest reduction in a decade. 

The reason for the strong decline was unclear; but govern- 
ment statisticians have cited the importance of a new drug for 
premature babies, as well as the increase in Medicaid spending 
on prenatal care since 1986. 

Although the overall decline is sizeable in this country, other 
countries have surpassed the United States, which now ranks 
behind 22 other nations in preventing infant deaths. 

Arnold Tompkins of the Health and Human Services Depart- 
ment commented, "We still have a long way to go, especially in 
helping minorities, where the rate is still far higher than among 
whites." 

The latest figures available, broken down by race, indicate 
that in 1988, the rate was 17.6 deaths for 1,000 live births 
among blacks, compared with 8.5 deaths for 1,000 live births 
for whites. 

Christine Layton of the Children's Defense Fund said the de- 
cline was welcome news, but that it primarily resulted from 
medical intervention, not gains in public health or social pro- 
grams to improve the health of women and infants. It is 
thought that up to half the decline can be attributed to the intro- 
duction of a new drug that helps prevent sudden respiratory 
failure, a common cause of death among premature babies. 

SPC Telecommunications Win Top 
Awards at State Meet in Ft. Worth 

LEVELLAND -- The Level- 
land News Update, the South 
Plains College student pro- 
duced live television newscast, 
won second-place overall dur- 
ing the recent Texas Intercolle- 
giate Press Association meet in 
Fort Worth. 

The newscast was the top 
junior college newscast in the 
state, said John Sparks, spon- 
sor of SPC-TV and assistant 
professor of telecommunica- 
tions. "We were thrilled that 
the newscast did so well on the 
state level. Many students put 
a lot of hard work and effort 
into its production." 

SPC's winning newscast was 
produced by Elaine Quezada, 

U.S. Low on Education Spending 

AP reports the U.S. spends a smaller share of its wealth on 
schools than two-thirds of the world's most advanced coun- 
tries, according to a study by the American Federation of 
Teachers. 

Government spending on public and private education from 
kindergarten through postsecondary education equaled 5.1 per- 
cent of the U.S. Gross Domestic Product, ranking 10th of 15 
advanced nations in 1987. The top three spenders were Den- 
mark at 7.6 percent, followed by Sweden at 7.2 percent, and 
Canada at 7.1 percent. 

"This study lays to rest the myth that the U.S. spends more 
than other nations," said Albert Shanker, president of the 
750,000-member teachers union. "No matter how you measure 
it, our investment falls short." ATF found several factors con- 
tributing to lower U.S. spending, including the fourth highest 
pupil-teacher ratio, and the second largest average elementary 
enrollments per school. 

Commenting on the findings, William Cummings, an expert 
on international educational finance at the Harvard Graduate 
School of Education, said that nations spending the most aren't 
necessarily delivering the best education. "There are more effi- 
cient ways to achieve high levels of benefits," he noted. 
For example, he said, "Two of every five persons in education 
are involved in a non-teaching role. In other countries, it's nev- 
er more than one out of five. This uses up a lot of money." 

The report, "International Comparison of Public Spending on 
Education," analyzed data gathered for 1987 by the Organiza- 
tion for Economic Cooperation, the U.S. Department of Educa- 
tion and UNESCO. 

Let's Start the Year By 
Kicking Up Our Heels 

Join Us In 
Welcoming 	̂. sv^ 

Dan Morales  

Survey Of 
Students On 
Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse 

Survey Of Studcnts on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse. 
Parents of students in grades 

5-12 in the Lubbock Indepen- 
dent School District will be re- - 
ceivins letters concerning an 
upcoming survey of students 
on alcohol and drug abuse. 
Principals have received the let- 
ters for distribution. 

The letter informs parents that 
one-third of the students in the 
affected grades will be given an 
opportunity to respond to a 
survey provided by the Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse. The instrument 
will be given this spring. The 
survey form completed by stu- 
dents in grades 7-12 will be 
more detailed than the one giv- 
en elementary students. 

The commission sponsored a 
survey in 1990 that involved 
over 108,000 students in the 
state from grades 4-6. Results 
of this spring's survey in LISD 
will assist the district in deter- 
mining thcneeds for drug edu- 
cation, prevention, and inter- 
vention programs. The data 
will also help the district plan 
programs with the most prom- 
ise of success. 

Every effort will be made to 
keep the survey completely 
voluntary and anonymous, and 
each student who completes the 
form will place it in a return- 
mail envelope that the teacher 
will seal. Texas A&M Univer- 
sity is administering and will 
score the survey. 
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sophomore telecommunications SPC TELECOMMUNICATIONS WINNERS -- South Plains 
student from Levelland with College's telecommunications program won several state awards 
assistance from 20 telecommu- for its live newscast, documentaries, sports and features. Among 
nications students. They were the winners are (standing, from left) Steve Manich of Lubbock 
edged out by the University of and Robert Igo of Plainview, and (seated, from left) Chris 
North Texas. 	 McCandless of Keller, Lori Black of Whitharral and Elaine Que- 

A 30-minute documentary zada of Levelland. SPC's newscast won second in statewide 
produced by SPC telecommu- competition among two-year colleges and universities. -- SPC 
nications students, "Landfill: PHOTO. 
The Issue We Can't Throw 
Away" won first place in the 
documentary category. The 
documentary featured extensive 
use of computer graphics and 
was produced by students Beth 
Miller of Levelland, Robert Igo 
of Plainview and Steve Manich 
of Lubbock. 

A video feature on a radio 
control airplane club won sec- 
ond place and again was the 
top junior college production in 
that category. The feature was 
produced by Angie Battin of 
Levelland. 

A preview of the Texan bas- - 
ketball season won second 
place and the top junior college 
spot in the sportscast for stu- 
dents Chris McCandless of 
Keller, Mike Robles of Lub- 
bock and Lori Black of Whi- 
tharral. 

McCandles, a freshman tele- 
communications student, also 
won honorable mention in live 
tv announcing. "Competitors 
had 15 minutes to review a 
piece of copy and then be vide- - 
otaped," said Sparks. "This is 
a great accomplishment, espe- 
cially for a freshman." 

SPC-TV's live weekly televi- 
sion newscast of local news, 
sports and weather can be 
viewed at 9 n.m. Mondays 

1 Yo ur  
c;fi  tithe 	Public Meetin g  It 'S f d o f 

G oo 
Yo ur  n 

	

Child 	are invited to a meeting regarding the lawsuit 

against the Lubbock Independent School District s s f;  

concerning the closing of Dunbar's high school 	Aea ̂A fo 

program. As well as the discontinuation of Matthews 

Junior High School's programs. 

5a  

	

`4 3` C s 	 The attorneys and the concerned parents will 	r̂  

C ¶° %r 	 4 
' c 	present the status of the case and answer any  

questions you may have. 	 -°.- t- 4 
ao^ 

It is very important that you be present Monday 

night, April 15, 1991 at the Lubbock Senior Center, 

2001 19th Street, across from Lubbock High School, 
o^ a°̂ o be 	from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

1t5C)'3' ^^`J `a^. 
^ a 	 s 

j4 'ß 1\ 	Bring someone with you to this very important  

meeting!  
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Hispanic Media Professionals 
Public Trust Says Elected 

NEW YORK, N.Y- - Ad- 
dressing more than one thou- 
sand Hispanic media profes- 
sionals in New York, City last 
week, newly elected Los An- 
geles County Supervisor  Obo- 
ria Molina challenged Hispanic 
journalists attending the ninth 
annual National Association of 
Hispanic Journalists confer- 
ence to uphold the public trust. 

"As journalists, you have 
been entrusted with an incredi- 
ble amount of responsibility - 
that of the public trust ," said 
Molina in her luncheon keynote 
address. "Whether your public 
reads, listens, or watches your 
news, they look to you to pro- 
vide the truth and honesty." 

The conference theme 
"Hispanics: Leaders in a Multi- 
cultural Newsroom," centered 
on the need to hire more worn- 
en and minorities. The three- 
day convention included a job 
fair, banquets, panels and sem- 
inars on career options, ethnics 
and trends in Hispanic media. 

Hispanic journalists, for ex- 

0 

.6 4_ 

ample, make up little more than hiring a top priority 
two percent of the work force 1990s. 
Of! daily newspapers nation- "Hiring more Hispi 
wide, according to the Ameni- not just the right thing 
can Society of Newspaper Edi- It's the smart business 
tors. 	A 1991 NAHJ study do," said Gomez, who 
shows that Hispanics comprise pany co-sponsored the 
about 2.8 percent of the total awards banquet with 
staff of the top newspapers in language television 
the country and only 1.5 per- Univision. 
cent of the managers. More than 81 news o 

"The gains are very impres- tions - including 	Th 
sive given that 1990 was a York Times, Gannett, 
tough year for the industry," Angeles Times, Knigh 
said NAHJ president Don Cox Enterprises, Chic. 
Flores. "But I would be happi- bung, Newsweek, Wa: 
er if they were greater." Post, CBS, ABC and 

While encouraged by • the news organizations - s 
numbers, Flores said the rate ployment 	recruiters 
falls short of the burgeoning NAHJ job fair, said Jo 
U.S. 	Hispanic 	population, J. Higuera, NAHJ job 
which rose from 14 million to ordinator. 
22 million between 1980 and For the fourth cons 
1990. year, the "Latino Rc 
Speaking to 	participants, convention newspaper 

Frank D. Gomez, director of college students an opp 
public affairs for Phillip Morris to develop and enhan 
Companies Inc., and a founder reporting and writing 
of the NAHJ, said news organ- The eight-page daily a 
izations should make minority per, supported by Ne 

Las mujeres mäs bellas del mundo 
Official 
in the Newsday, Times Mirror and 

other news organizations, pro- 
nics is vided information on the semi- 
to do. 	narr, panels and events taking 
hing to place during the convention. 
e corn- 	Kraft General Foods spon- 
:losing sored a seminar on Hispanic 
Hanish- political representation and re- 
etwork districting and the Miller Brew- 

ing Company produced "EI 
gan

iza- Noticiero," a short convention New 
film prepared by college Mu- he Los 
dents. Phillip Morris Compa- Rider, nies also underwrites an NAHJ go  Tu-  intern at Hispanic Link, a rington Washington, D.C. news or- 

other ganization. nt em- 	Founded sevenears ago, the 
o the National Association of His- 
nathan panic Journalists seeks greater 
air co- educational and employment 
;cutive opportunities for Latino jour- 

nalists. NAHJ, governed by a )Orte r"v  
  16-member board of directors, 

)tunny has a full-time staff in its Na- 
ethey tional Press Building office in 

skills 	Washington,D.C. More than 
1,000 Hispanic journalists in 

;wspa- the United States and Puerto p York Rico have joined the NAHJ- 

Los Professionales en Medios 
Comunicacion Gozan de la 

Confianzadel Publico Segun Oficial 
Nueva York, N.Y. - Di- Tema de la conferencia, que se 

rigiendose a mäs de mil profe- concentr6 en la necesidad de 
sionales de los medios de co- contratar un mayor ntimero de 
municacitin hispanos, Ia recien mujeres y de minorfas. La 
electa supervisora del Condado convencibn, que durb tres dfas, 
de Los Angeles, Gloria Moli- incluyo una feria de trabajo, 
na, desafio a los profesionales banquetes, peneles y seminari- 
que participaban la semana pa- os sobre opciones de carrera, 
sada en la Novena Conferencia etica y modes en los medios de 
Anual de la Asociacibn Nacion- comunicaci6n hispanos. 
al de Periodistas Hispanos, en 	Los periodistas hispanos son 
la cuidad de Nueva York, a que poco mäs del dos por ciento de 
se mantengan a la altura dc Ia la fuerza de trabajo en los diari- 
confianza que les otorga el os nacionales, de acuerdo con 
publico. 	 la Sociedad Americana de Edi

- - 

'A ustedes se les ha conflado tores de Peribdicos. Un estu- 
una enorme responsabilidad dio de la NAHJ de 1991 de- - 
como periodistas: la conftanza muestra que los hispanos corn- 
del publico," dijo Molina en su prenden un 2.8 por ciento del 
destacado discurso durante un personal total dc los mäs im- 
almuerzo. "Cualquiera que sea portantes peribdicos del pals y 
el medio en que les lea, les es- solamente un 1.5 por ciento de 
cuchc o vea sus noticias, el sus administradores. 
publico espera de ustedes ve- 	of impresionante lo que se 
racidad y honestidad.' 	ha avanzado, dado que 1990 

'Hispanos: lfderes en una re- fue un ano diffcil Para la indus- 
daccio n multicultural"  fue el trig," dijo Don Flores, presi- 

La supersensual actriz mexicana, Maria Cardenal, considerada 
como una de las actrices mäs taquilleras de Mexico, captada S 
en una de las escenas del filme "EI Garantin". Maria quiere frl- 
mar pelfculas dramäticas pare demostrar que ademris de s us in- 
negables encantos, tambien tiene un gran talento interpretativo. 

Want Effective Advertising? 
Call Javan at El Editor 

y fundador de la NAHJ, dijo 
que las organizaciones noticio- 
sas Beben convettir Ia contrata- 
cbn de minorias en su princi- 
pal prioridad para los anos 90. 

" ontratar ms ts hispanos no 
solamente es correcto, sino to 

 

mäs inteligente que se puede 
hater en terminos de negocio," 
dijo Gomez, cuya compania 
co-patrocinb con la cadena de 
television en espanol Univision 
la entrega de premios en un 
banqucte de clausura. 

Dr. Joe Woo s O.D. 
Contact Lens 	COMPLETE EYE 
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dente de la NAHJ- "Pero serfs 
mucho mäs fehz si hubfiese 
sido mss." 

A pesar de sentirse estimula- 
do por las cifras, Flores dijo 
que la proporcibn es baja con 
respecto a la creciente pobla- 
ci6n hispana de Estados Uni- 
dos, que aument6 de 14 a 22 
millones de 1980 a 1990. 

En su discurso a los partici- 
pantes, Frank D. Gomez, di- 
rector de asuntos ptiblicos de 
Philip Morris Companies Inc., 
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NCNB quiere Dane Una Marto. 
EI Pragrama de Inversion pare la Gamunidad, 

"Community Investment Program" Ie hate mäs f5cil 

qua nunca el calilicar para un prestamo pare la 

compra de su hager. Este programa ofrece diferentes 

Glases de hipoteca que no requieren una cantiflad 

minima de prestamo. Las nrmas flexibles y el plan de 

pagos razonables to ayudarän a calificac 

Para ayudarlo a dar el primer paso hacia la 

compra de su hoga5 el Programa de Inversion Para la 

Comunidad le ofrece tambitn cuentas de cheques 

a bajo costo sin un balance minimo, cuotas razonables 

y Ia tarjeta ATM gratis. Es la forma mäs conveniente 

de administrar su dinero. Con su autorizaci6n, el 

Banco NCNB puede deducir los pagos de su prfstarno 

directamente de su cuenta de cheques. 

Cuando este listo para comprar su casa, 

nosotros estaremos listos para darle la mano. Para 

reis informaci6n (lame boy at 1-800-344-0632- 

N 
rel Investment Program 

e 1gui1Bad de derechos en viHenda Mrerrbro del FDIC -. 1991'r '1; 

Many citiaona have quostione about city povornmont or requests for 

ary sc ¢es. But thoy dont know who lo call. 

n  Now its easy to "Talk to Cny Hell." Jusl till out this 1mm. Thun mail n lo tno 
Public IntoNauon Olhta. 

Or you may wish to report it by phone. Just call 767.2285 and ask log Jim Green. I 

A response will be aired on the city 6 Public Information Program, 

'CITY MAGAZINE at 6 30 and 10'.30 p.m. daily on Cable Ch. 36. 

It you wani a pers onal respon o, please fill in your name and address below. 

Now. Talk to City Hall. 	 I 

• I wonder why the oily _ 	 I 

• I wish th• city  would 	 — 	 —_ I 

• I'd like to compliment Me city for 	_ 	 I 

Watch for his response I 	
• 1 would like to report the follonin9 -- 	_ -- - -- - 

NATURE OF THE PROBLEM (Exact location, plos:o.) 	 I to citizen inquiries "Let I Alleys )LOCATION) 

Me Talk to City Hall, ,'  a I 	 _ Needs Grading __Damaged dumpstm _ Brush or debris 	- 
Sieals (LOCATION) _ 	 I 

feature on each edition I 	Potholes 	Bump _Rough 	Loa manhole cover 	pep,D,einaaa I  of "CITY MAGAZINE," I Parks (LOCATION) 

the city 's public 	 I 	
__Brokan sprinkler 	Damag*d lion_ Bioken playground aquipmenI 	I 

Improper behavior by park users _ vandalism 	Arie hgMma Out 	I 
information program on I Traffic ,LOCATIGN) 	 — 

Cable Ch. 36, 6:30 and I 	
Tleos/shrubs _ block view of baffle sign _ block view of oncoming cars 

oemepod u.nlc sign 	TrelGc signal light burned out 	 I 
10 :30 p.m. daily. 	 I 	 _ Street name sign needs replacing 	Street light out 	 I  

Other (LOCATION) 	 --- --.-- 

Look for "Let Me Talk to I 	— 	— 
City Hall" posters at 	I (Optional 

Name
I Community Centers and I 	Address 	—_ __ 	 _ 	 I  

at city offices. 	 I 	eM 	 _ zP ^ . _- 

a_ 	 ________J 
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La trucha arco iris y las granjas de peces Embarazadas deben seguir dietas 
Los peces que crecen en granjas 

especiales ofrecen un sinnümero 
de beneficios al consumidor. Uno de 
ellos contests satisfactoriamente a 
muchas de las preguntas relaciona- 
das con Is salud y las medidas de 
protection pare los que gustan de 
los alimentos procedentes del mar. 
La trucha arco iris es una de las mäs 
populares especies de peces que 
treten en estas granjas especiales. 
Las truchas treten en estanques de 
agua potable y reciben una diets 
rice en proteinas. Este metho con- 
trolado protege a los peces de la 
contaminacidn. La atenciön cien- 
tifica del crecimiento y el control en 
Ios 

ciclos de vide de la truths, G .?jas de crecimiento de la trucha arco ins situadas en el canon del garantizan un suministro adecuado 
del producto al mercado a bajo rio "Snake" en el sur de Idaho. 

costo. La Compania Clear Springs 
Trout, localizada en Buhl, Idaho es 
La mayor productora de truchas del 
mundo. Alli las truchas son inspec- 
cionadas por expertos gubernamen- 
tales antes de salir al mercado. 

	

La trucha arco iris es una buena 	 ja, 

	

opcion pare los consumidores inte- 	 0 - x  
resados en comidas saludables a 

	

bajo precio. La trucha es uno de Ios 	 ‚ r ^ 
mejores alimentos entre la comidas 
del mar. Contiene bajo contenido en 
calories, colesterol, grasas y sodio. . 	. -' - 

	

Es ademäs una excelente fuente de 	 "*a' 

	

niacina, potasio, vitaminas B6 y 	 ' ! - 	3 '. 	Q 

	

812. Una raciön de 3.5 onzas provee 	 F 	 .Sr 	l^ 
el 45% de las raciones de proteinas i" • 

	

recomendadas pare ser consumidas 	 v -. 

	

e amente en Ios Es dos Unidos. 	 # IP  

	

Peroo quizäs lo main importante es 	 / 

	

que la truths arco iris contiene uno 	 " 	• 	t
atw de los mas altos niveles de äcido 

	

graso Ilamado Omega-3. Grasa no 	 4 * 	4. 

	

saturada tambien conocida como 	 ° 

	

"buena grasa." Este compuesto 	 + 
controls el deposito de colesterol en 
las venas y arteries humanas. 	 / " 

	

Como la trucha solo necesita de 	 y' 
10 a 15 minutos pare ser preparada, 
es una comida perfecta pare la 
estaciön veraniega cuando aprecia- 
mos mats el tiempo libre. La trucha 	 ^, 	 i 
se puede comprar con las espinas, 
en filetes y en la forma traditional TRUCHA ASADA CON MANTEQUILLA DE AJONJOLI Y SOYA 

	

entere. Las truchas son distribui- 	3 cucharadas de salsa 	 2 cucharadas de semillas de 
das frescas a los supermercados y 	teriyaki* 	 ajonjoli, tostadas 
tiendas de mariscos a traves de todo 	4 filetes de Trucha Arco Iris 	1'/2 cucharaditas de cebolla 
el pals. En muchos establecimien- 	de Idaho (4 onzas cads uno) 	werde Bien picada 
tos se cotta la trucha en filetes en 	2 cucharadas de mantequilla o 	a/a de cucharadita de salsa de 
presencia del diente. 	 margarina,derretida 	 soya ligera 

Sabrosa, nutritiva y saludable 
como ninguna, la siguiente receta 
de la trucha arco iris con manne- 	Adobe la trucha arco iris en la salsa teriyaki por 15 minutos y refrige- 
quilla de ajonjoli y soya, es perfecta rela. En una vasija, combine la mantequilla y los restantes 3 ingredientes 
pars asar a la parrilla. Para mats con un tenedor. Pöngalos a un lado. Sobre carbones ardientes, ponga los 
recetas y recomendacknes comer- filetes de la trucha con la piel hacia arriba en la parrilla engrasada y cocinelos 
cigles sobre la trucha arco iris (en alrederor de 2 minutos. Suavemente vire la trucha con una espatula y 
idioma ingles); envie un sobre de continue cocinandola por 2 minutos mats. Sirvala inmediatamente con una 
tamano oficio, franqueado y con su cucharada de la mantequilla de ajonjoli y soya. Esta receta proporciona 4 
direccibn a la siguiente direccidn: raciones. Contiene aproximadamente 250 calorias por cads 4 onzas, 32 g de 
BBQ'90 Trout Recipes, c/o SY&T, Proteinas, 3 g de carbohidratos, 13 g de grasa, 90 mg de colesterol y 600 mg 
1000 Sansome Street, Suite 375, de sodio. 
San Francisco, California 94111. 	•O use salsa teriyaki hecha en case pare adobar. 

E. LANSING, Mich. (UPI) -- 
Las mujeres embarazadas deben 

seguir una dieta con bajos 
contenidos grasos pars reducir la 

propensibn al cancer en sus hijas, 
sefal6 un investigador de la 
Universidad de Michigan. 

Bruce Walker, profesor de 

postgrado de Anatomfa y autor del 

libro "Embamzo, Theta y Cancer", 
dijo que una theta con altos come- 
nidos grasos durante el embarazo 

incrementa, aparentemente, la ten- 
dencia de los hijas a contraer can- 
cer del aparato reproductivo cuan- 
do crezcan. 

Walter dijo que su investiga- 
ci6n, publicada en la edition de 

esta semana del periOdico del Ins- 

tituto National del Cancer, y reali- 
zada con ratan de labostorio v a- 

n:Uisis de las estadfsticas del can- 

cer en humanos, indican que una 

dicta con altos niveles de llpidos 

durante el embarazo puede set tan 

petigrosa pars la descendencia co- - 
mo el dielilestilbestrol (DES). 

EI DES, una hormona sintE- 
tica, summistrada frecuentemente 

a las mujeres embamzadas durante 

las dEcadas de Ios cincuenta y se- 
senta, hizo sus hijas propensas al 
cancer, quienes desarrollaron par- 

ticularmente tumores vaginales y 

en el cuello del dtero despu6s que 
Ilegaron a la pubertad. 

"Esperar otros cinco 6 10 ahos 

pars hater mats experimentos, sig- 
nifica aceptar que entre 20 y 40 
millones de ninas nazcan sin pro- 

teccibn pol haber lido expuestas a 

iltos niveles de Ifpidos", senal6, 

_iaciendo notar que su investiga- 

ci6n no ha sido ampliamente a- 
ceptada todavfa en el cameo nie - 
dico. 

"Considero que el publico tie- 

ne derecho a saber ahora que uns 

alimentacibn con dernasiadas gm- 

sas durante el embarazo es peR- 

grose". 
Los esmdios de Walker mues- 

tran que Ios tumores tienen uns 

poca diferencia en la incidencia de 

cancer entre las que siguieron uuo 
U  otro tipo de theta. 

La discrepancia puede deberse 

al hecho que estos estudios no 

( â - \\ 	contemplaron el tipo de alimenta- 

‚ :\  cOn que siguieron estas mujeres, 
" s- c' serlal6 Walker. 

Sin embargo, reconoci6 que su 
I ' 	- 	 trabajo azin carece de uns prueba 

	

j^ 	̂̂, 	absoluta, pew argument6 que una 

dieta de escaso contenido de gra- 
a 	̀̂ 	̂"' 0 • 	sas, que proportion entre el 20 y 

_ 	 30 pot ciento del total de las Ca- 

I lorfas de las grasas, se considera 
oils saludable y mejor pari cual- 

- 	r 	 quiet persona, qne la dieta normal 

.j i' 	 de Estados Unidus que contiene an 
promedio 37 pur  demo de grasas. 

No estoy al tanto de ninguna 
prueba cientffrca pars apoyar una 

frecuencia de dos a cinco veces zecomendaciOn pare consumir al- 

mayor en las hijas de los ratones tos niveles de grasas durante el 

hembras que recibieron dietas de embarazo", dijo, agregando que 

	

altos contenidos grasos. 	 una dieta con "muy pocos elemen- 

Admitib,sin embargo, que es- tos grasos puede sei danina, pues 
tudios realizados entre mujeres es- los Ifpidos contienen dcidos grasos 

tadounidenses adultas muestran eseociales". 
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We Can Get Anyone 
Our of Jail! 
Except You 	 x  

Saddam Ilussein 	I  

LYNN COOK 
- BAIL BOND -  
1610 AVENUE H - LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 

744-1891 
Open 24 Hours - "Crooks Call Cook" 

DYNAMIC 
TRANSMISSIONS 

Transmission 
Overhauls 

As Low As 

; a4 rr°41 t 	

-' 

n^ 
BETSY PERSI 	 ^' ^^^'" 

,1 	 OOOOO W STFREET WAV OPu 0000 	 dilate  . ̂ ^r^q^^. 

	

CTTY.STATE (gOOp 	 li 	 -- ^—"--^'--- 

-ss ssssass + â  	 _ -- _..— -- - 

IVi_^►  BANK 	a . 
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Hot Heads 
Hair Designers 

CUTS 7 	 PERMS 
Haircuts Men-Women 	 REGULAR - $60 

Hal-Top 	 1 	Loose Curl 

Spike 	 Spiral Perm 

Military Cut 	 Scatter Perm 

Taper Cut 	 1500 Broadway 	LigZag Perm 
Regular HaircutsFirst National Bank 	Design Perm 

HIG HLIGHTS 	Basement-747-922O 	Body Wave 

REGULAR - $35 	Tucs to Sat 8-5:30 M-Sat NOW ONLY 
NOW ONLY 	lanieRivera-owner 	

$25 
$25 	

Kimberly Thompson 

J.R. Gulierrez 	Long Hair Extra H 

	 pueue uVf11p1C11 

ßO1  	ImagtBese. No mats pagos dc rcnta. No vaya mats el producto de su 

trabajo al bolsillo de otro. 

CLäI es su altcmativa? Compre uns casa de HUD. 

Con frecuencia por tan poco Como su "primer y Ultimo de renta," 

M 	 Ape 	 issled puede tener el pago initial (Cuba-la entrada) de una caca HUD. 

Simlementc airada cl conto normal de eierte y honorarlos y estä listo 

` ^ tg 	 '.0«  lr r 	 pars mudarse (Mexico-cambiarse) a su propia case. 

Ĵ) 	 Pidale a un profcsional dc bicncs reiccs quc Ic cucote mats Bobre las 

casas HUD y que Ic mucsnc las listas dc HUD. 

V.G. & M 
Productions 

Quality Video Productions 
Let Us Film Your Next Special Event 
Reasonable Rates for Expert Work 
WE USE PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT 

NOT HOME VIDEO CAMARAS 

Call 789-0387 or 
793-2643 

or 763-3841 

1^ j 

ßp4 

/ 	casas HUD. EI Paso Inteligente 

Solo se ofrece para casas con `v"1 
financiamicOta ascgurado par FHA  

(Autoridades Fedcralcs dc Vivicndas) 	
I  a?_  — 

I D  ^ I Eo•Wsd de oponoo ^ dedes 

.-- J 	co la Compta de Cassa. 

© 1991 HUD 
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Soccer Star's 
Appeal 

Postponed 

ROME - The Italian Socccr 
Federation said Thursday that 
Diego Maradona has not filed 
the proper documents with the 

Miami Boxer 	S u e l t a n a Valenzuela 	Appeals Commission, delaying 

Dies After Bout 	Los Dogers Ic hon dejado caer el 	
by at least a weck a final deci- 

Esta seria muy buena oportunidad stun on his 15-month suspen- 

	

OCALA, Fla. - A boxer who hacha a Fernando Valenzuela, desputs para que los Astros Ie firmaran, ya sion for testing positive for co- 	• '+ 
l b aeres servido 	d aflos por diez aos hasty collapsed after losing his first de h 	 que el es un lanzador ganador aqui cr. Caine. 	 wrl 

professional fight died Tuesday y u  en fuera traido por lo Dodgers de la el Astrodome y tambidn es muy 
	A federation spokesman said 

of brain damage apparently in- Liga Mexicans, empezd su carrera en buena taquilla en el mercado latino, Maradona, suspended Saturday 
flicted during the bout 	las menores con el equipo de San ya que siempre que el juega hay lleno for testing positive after a 

Middleweight Alan Lonnie Antonio, en 1980, ganando 13 juegos „1O1 	 March 17 Italian league game 
Goldstein, 26, of Miami, had Y perdiendo 9. Ese mismo at o fue ° 	. 	.: 	 between Bari and Maradona's 
been in critical condition since Ilamado a las mayores y lanz6 su 	 team Napoli, did not file the 

  primer juego aqui en el Astrodome, undergoin g   more than five 	 necessary papers in time for  
resultando el ganador. Ese ado lanz6 - hours of brain surgery late 	 Saturday's scheduled meeting 17.2 entradas sin permidr uns camera 	 °' Sunday. 	 limpia y contando sus dltimas entra 	 t 	 of the appeals panel, known as 

z6 

	

Goldstein collapsed after re- das en las menores, lan un total de 	 the CAF. 
turning to his corner after a 52.2 entradas consecutivas sin carrera. 	 The discussion about Mara- 
four-round fight against Richie 	En 1981 vino a ser el primer Ian 	 , . 	dona's appeal is postponed by 
Smith. Goldstein was knocked zador en Ia historia del beisbol en ,; 	 «+a 	 one weck at least, said the 
down late in the fight by capturar el titulo de Novato del Ano v 	 spokesman. 
Smith, who won a unanimous 	 A league disciplinary panel 

	

el prestigiado Trofeo Cy Young en la 	 I 
decision to improve his proles- misma temporada. 	 j 	imposed the suspension, but 
sional record to 1-4. 	 the CAF has the final decision '; '' 

The bout was par! of a six- 	Su mejor temporada fue la de 	 r 	mj 	in the case. The suspension is 	̀ 
fight card at the Ocala Hilton. 	1986, termin6 ganando 21 partidos, 	j 	 : ,x [or the remainder of this season  

Goldstein died of brain dam- 	e ningün 
siendo 20 de 

e  e  e  taWzador
ilos completos 

 etas,,mäs 
	 ;; , 	

and all of next season, which 
age at Munroe Regional Medi u 	 ends in June 1992. It will he  andy Koufax ganarA 27 juegos en 	a   
cal Center, said Bill Mansfield, 1966. En 1986 tambirsn particip6 en 	 •, 	recognized by FIFA and en- 
the hospital's director of public el juego de las Estrellas, donde em 	4 	 forced worldwide, virtually 
relations. 	 path el record de Carl Hubbell de 	f4iJ » 	.::7Y.. prohibiting the 30-year-old 

;

w eo 
_ if 
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'vs ': çw 
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x  

-. 
k 	I 

I 	 . 	t«t 	 . 	
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•. 	
^ r  ' ar 	 t. 

	 i 

The hospital did not plan an cinco ponches consecutivos. 	 striker from playing anywhere 	 rf"A, 	:,:'". ' 
autopsy, Mansfield said. Fu- 	 Fernando Valenzuela, el gran lan- in the world. 
neral arrangements were pend- 	Para  los Dodgers Fernando ya no 

Cabeza les diö aelos Astios 
dolores 

 or di 
de 
 lawye r 	

adona's belongings for ship 
tenia Wady en su brazo y aunque ten- 	 p 	Maradona's law er Enw Ma ment to Argentina. Ing' 	 drän que pagarle parse de su contrato, atios, fue dejado Libre poi los ria Siniscalchi said Thursday 	The suspension has been the 

Goldstein, who had 36 ama- que es de cerca de dos millones de d6- Dodgers y seria uns buena opor- 
that the documentary evidence latest in a series of problems (cur fights, had recently moved lares, le ban dejado libre. 	 tunidadparaquelosAstroslocontra- for the appeal will be made 	 p for Mardona this season. He to Miami from Indianapolis. 	 taranyaqueestdncortosdepitcheo. available to the federation by  
this weckend. 	

has been threatened with sus- 

S' 	1 •h' dd d th' t th . 	
pension by his club for being 

absent from games and practic- 
es, sued by Napoli over his be- 
havior, questioned by Italian 
authorities in connection with a 
drug and prostitution ring, and 
been named in a paternity suit. 

1 ■ 
your car shows no signs 
life, you need a 

eIco Freedom Battery. 

C-
t  

r 	 I 

a ntenance-free. never-add-water 
ngineered to help prevent 
arty battery failure 
u lt-in indicator shows 
arge at a glance 
actable with top posts 
side terminals 
ree series to meet your power, 
rformance and 
ce requirements 

ro iled warranty good nationwide • 
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r LUCERO^ 
Productions 

RUBEN OR 
SYLVIA 

= 4HOP SCOGGIN-DICKEY 
CHEVROLET • BUICK • GEO 

5901 Sour 327 • 1/4 mile west of Frankford • 798-4000 • Lubbock 

Call Javan At EI Editor for 
Effective Advertising 763-3841 

806.745-5545 
LUBBOCK.TX  

Valacl̂ z 

25% OFF 
COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF ORDER 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
Other Discounts Do Not Apply 

CHOICE OPTICAL 765.8377 
1106 Broadway St 	 Expires 11 30.91 

• I  

I, GUARANTEED 

BUMPER T® 
BUMFjER tnts to e a t ap 

peal, which will ask for an an- 
nulment or reduction of the 

• suspension, will show that 

	

-z 	The Auto Parts Specialists 	 Maradona did not take any 
_ 	 drug intended to enhance per- 	 %1  

The lawyer said the defense 

	

v 	 -^__., 	is based on the report of doe- 
- °- 	25% 
	 "^ 	 '\p

,,,,̂ ,
E^01pEI011 	 tors, who tested Maradonas

if 
 a , >;< 	urine samples and concluded 

VIZ 	W4 	the 1996 World Cup most val- 	of 
` 	I 	 - _- 	--=_ - 	uable player ingested the co- 

	

'° 1 	 Caine 30-48 hours before the 

J . 
 .M 

game. 	 • E 
F 	 Maradona returned to his na- 	•  e

a 

 Argentina last week, he- 	ch 

	

i 	 990 fore the penalty was an- 	• or 

I --:S-.. 
i: _ . ASH 	qt 	nounced, and his manager and 	•  Ih  

^ / 	:_ MIT 	
SAE-30 	friends said it is very unlikely 	pe 

.y: ^^ 	 he would return to Italy. 	 • L 

 
09 

Maradona's personal trainer, 
^,_= 	+ 	 1 	 qt 	Fernando Signorini, said this 

-49-118 	10W30 10W40 	week that he was packing Mar- 
# '311080 	 1, 
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Envelope s , —'^ 	 Letterheads ,  

Books, Brochures, 
Calanders, Matches, 

Bumper Stickers, 
Dance & Rattle Tickets, 

Newsletters, Pamphlets, Posters 

763 4356 

TV Service 
217 °B° 

N- University 
.lame 744-8271 

SERVICE RCA 

\I F::: 	ZENITH 

MAGNAVOX 

NINTENDO GAMES 

Juan Valadez 

Fast 
Friendly 	West 4th St. & Loop 289 .....................795-9803 
Service 	5304 82nd St. (West of Slide) .............794-9662 	

SALE PRICES 

	

®
1508 50th St .........................................744-0700 	GOOD THR'J 

_ 	2908 Slide Rd ..................... 	792-5276 	4-15-91 .............. 
w - ^-^ 	3319 82nd (East of Indiana) ...............797-7777 __J 

LOANS UP TO $360 
WITH CLEAR TEXAS AUTO '! ITLE 
Year Doesn't Matter As Long  
as It's Licensed and Running! 

BAD CREDIT, 	°^ 

NO CREDIT,  
BANKRUPTCY? 	 3 

• ^s 

NO PROBLEM! 
We require [)river's License and 

Verification of income and 
Address 

NO CAR "1'1'I'LC? GOOD CREDI"I'? 
Call Us About a Personal Property loan 

;'I.•, all added IUh.,ntu;r, with \our nr\\ Inun  anU clear uutct tltlr. s uu 

ciutum<Iticullh ha\r crucIlt with our company.''\'rmitrrn Shomn ck titic.' 
Iu IwrLI USC V'('I('.. lam-,. Furniture, Iirc&,, aulu huiterics. je etiy, 

many otter fitem,. I'u ,:,Ir. tax and mukc 'mall ;iftordahlc pa.\ mentK. 

1812AVE.Q762-4 673  
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 

STEVE CHAVE7, MGR. 

f 
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Cristina Saralegui and 
John Casablanca Team Up 
For National Hispanic 
Model Search 

Miami,-- Cristina Saraleguff, 
the popular hostess of Univi- 
sion;s weekday talk-show 
"Cristina," and John Casablan- 
cas, founder of the leading in- 
ternational modeling firm of 
Elite Motel Managemcnt Cor- 
poration in New York, have 
united in a national Hispanic 
model search. 
All participants are asked to 

send two photographs, a full 
length and a fatal shot, with 
name, address and telephone- 
number, to Modelo Cristina del 
Mo, P.O. Box 921, Madison 
Square Station, New York, 
NY 10159, no later than April 
17. 

Each entry will be received 
by judges selected by Elite 
Management Corporation and 
evaluated on beauty, poise and 
photogenic qualities. Fifteen 
nalists will be selected by 
April 26, and notified of their 
participation via certified mail. 
Each of the contestants will be 
flown to Miami for the final 
competition which will be held 
between May 5-9. 

During the final competition, 
which will be broadcast May 7 
on "Cristina" on the Univision 
network, one winner and two 
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togrätico. Se trata de una his- 
toria en la que Olmos, dirigido 
por Robert M. Young, hace el 
papel de una persona encargada 
de descubrir nuevos jugadores 
para un equipo de beisbol. 
como bien se lo pueden imag- 
inar todos Ios lectores, la pre- - 
sencia latina en esta palicula 
sera muy importante y notoria. 
No solo por tgdo aquello que 
Sc  refiere a Ios actores que par- 
ticipan en ella, lino tambien 
porque a traves de su historia 
se dan a conocer muchos de Ios 
valores positivos que hay en 

MIAMI, PL., CRISTINA SARALEGUI JUNTO A JOHN CASABLANCAS 
PRESIDENTS DE LA AGENCIA DE MODELOS ELITE Y UN GRUPO DE 
MODELOS. DURANTE UNA REUNION DE PRODUCCIQN DEL PROGRAMA 
CONCURSO, " LA MODELO CRISTINA DEL ANON. 

ores filmas, "Above the Law" 
y "Hard to Kill," Seagal ha 
logrado ganarse Ios aplausos y 
el carino de todos los especta- 
dores. En "Out of Justice" Ste- - 

Verl Seagal interpreta el papel 
de un detective que, por uno 
de esos raros accidentes que 
ocurren en la vida, se ve obb- 
gado a descubrir quienes son 
los hombres que mataron a su 
mejor amigo... La chica que 
sigur despertando muy buenos 
comentarios por su mäs reco- 
emte pelicula es Jennifer Con- 
elly. Resulta que su participa- 
don en "Career Opportunities" 
fue mucho mäs brillante y afec- 
tiva de to que esperaban sus 
productores. Esto se ha visto 
reflejado en los ingresos que 
esta obteniendo en taquilla el 
mencionado filme y nos hace 
suponer que lo mismo sucederä 
con "The Rocketeer" cinta pro- 
ducida por Ios estudios Walt 
Tlicnev v en la cual ella tiene el 

runners-up will be chosen by a 
panel of judges composed of 
representatives of Elite Model 
Management Corporation, and 
personalities from the fashion, 
entertainment and modeling in- 
dustries. 

The winner will receive an 
all-expense paid trip to New 
York City where she will par- 
ticipate in the widely-acclaimed 

Blue 

Que tal, amigos y amigas, 
aqui estoy nuevamente con us- 
tedes para darles a conocer 
cuales son las mäs nuevas y 
sensacionales noticias Bobre 
Hollywood, las estrellas y el 
eine.. Primero les dire que 
dentro de unos dias harä su 
presentaciön estelar Otto actor 
de origen hispano. Se trata del 
joven George Perez, a quien ya 
antes habiamos podido ver en 
"Mi hermano," pelicula dirigida 
por Edgar Bravo y cuya histor- 
ia tocaba el delicado asunto del 
SIDA. En "Toy Soldiers" 
George Perez comparte credi- 
tos con Louis Gossett Jr, Sean 
Astin, Wil Wheaton y Keith 
Coogan. No le pierdan de vis- 
ta, muy pronto podran verbo 
trabajar junto a otros grandes 
astros de la pantalla ... Por su 
pane Ernie Reyes Jr., el chico 
que acompana a las "Tortugas 
Ninja" es su nueva aventura, 
esta feliz de la vida. Los bue- 
nos resultados obtenidos pot el 
y sus amigos le asegura u exce- 
lante futuro dentro del eine. 
Hace algunos dias Ernie dijö, 
durante una entrevista en la tel- 
evisiön, que se siente muy or- 
gulloso de su origen etnico y 
que espera seguir haciendo mu- 
chas peliculas durante los 
pröximos anos...La que no 
deja de trabajar con el mismo 
ritmo de siempre es Meryl 
Slreep. En este momento la 
senora Streeo se encuentra Icy- 

Look of the Year International 
Competition. First runner-up 
will receive an all-expense paid 
trip to New York for two 
weeks, and second-runner up 
for one week, to develop a pro- 
fessional portfolio. 

John Casablancas is the 
founder and chairman of Elite. 
he began his successful career 
in Paris in 1971. 

Benefit 
Dance for Grass 

wico 
WEST TEXAS 
COMMUNITY 
ORGANIZING 

papel estelar. For su pane, el 
actor Edward James Olmos nos 
diö a conocer recientemente 
una muy buena noticia: ha 1k- 
gado a su fmal la primera etapa 
de su nuevo proyeeto cinema- 

R o f, R A M 

To be held at the 
bristian Renewal Center 
303 Toledo & 4th St. r 

nucsfra cuitura. El que tambien 
esta muv contento es el actor 
Tony Peck. Hijo del legenda- 
rio Gregory Peck y con mu- 
chos anos tratando de forjarse 
una imagen propia, Tony es la 
ligura central de una serie tele- 
visiva que promete convertirse 
en una de las favoritas del 
publico. 	Me refiero a 
"Hollywood Detective," una 
historia que Como su nombre lo 
indica transcurre entre las canes 
que rodean a los estudios de 
eine, durante la decada de los 
ano 30's, y que nos deja ver to 
que sucede antre todas aquellas 
personas dedicadas a trabajar, 
en cuerpo y alma, en la fäbrica 
de suenos mäs Brande y famo- 
sa del mundo. No se pierda 
"Hollywood Detective" segura- 
mente usted la disfrutarä mu- 
cho... Bueno, ha Ilegado el 
momento de decir adios, nos 
vemos la pröxima semana en 
esta misma secciön de es- 
pectäculos. Hasta la vistal.. . 

8:00 pm to 1:00 am 
SATURDAY APRIL 13 

Donation $5 Advance 
$8 at the door oko Palace 

Music by 
EMOCION BAND 

AND 
LUPE SOSA & 
LOS LUCEROS 

Festival 
LC v LLLAND -- Seven blue- Carr, countiy and bluegrass 

grass ensembles at South music instructor, on guitar, and 
Plains College will tune up Dawn Watson, bluegrass en- 
their fiddles, banjos and man- semble and mandolin instruc- 
dolins for a down-home musi- tor, mandolin. 
cal shindig called the Bluegrass 	Seven ensembles, The Moun- 
Fair. 	 taineers, The Bobby Judah 

The semi-annual bluegrass Bluegrass Band, The Dexter 
music treat, sponsored by Yeager Bluegrass Band, Toast 
SPC's country and bluegrassof Texas, Ptckin and Fiddlin, 
music program, is scheduled Bluegrass Bound and Dawning 
for 7:30 p.m. April 27 in the • Bluegrass, will play a host of 
Tom T. Hall Recording and traditional bluegrass numbers 
Production Studio. Admission during the concert. 
is free. The concertalso will 	"We'd like to invite fans of 
be broadcast live on cable bluegrass music and their fami- 
channel 13 by students in the lies out for a great evening's 
College's performing arts pro- family entertainment," said 
duction technology program. 	Munde, who is coordinating 

Special guests will be faculty the event. "We have a lot of 
musicians Alan Munde, blue- talented student artists on hand 
grass instructor on banjo, Joe who will be featured during 

several numbers." 

•Quinceaneras, •Picnics 
•Reunions •Graduations 
•Receptions •Business 
Meetings •Banquet 
Rooms 

Authorized Cafertn to Lub&rk 
Civic a•Ier 

EL EDITOR NEWSPAPERS 
& EL BALLET FOLKLORICO 

5101 Ave 0 
urounding Arca 

A OOEST AT YOUR OWN PIRTy 	'ßn9 
CALL THE LITTLE COWlOY 

Call 744-0400 - 
Serving Lubbock and 

TENOCHTITLAN 
PRESENT 

n 	IHaer ®s®.r 	aerrnva„s ^^ bc^ml  v 

• dJc LB 	D©040 ©0D0ß 
I 	26%9 34th Street  

799-9262 
Ik

UJ 74  -•% OS (z. ••  Of( 01 Nrt lot rMlo n1M .  \ I` a % ffP. (OL011 £1111 M( O(I[0 O(f(0 
^\ I(O AOC[5S I AIO(I% Series 

[ 	 _ 	

A 

endo varios guiones, y segün 
afirman sus mejores amigos, el 
proximo proyecto en el que ella 
mtervendrä sera una comedia al 
estilo de "Defending Your 
Live," su mäs reciente pelicula. 

EI tremendo Steven Seagal 
ya se esta dejando ver nueva- 
mente en las cartelas de eine de 
todo el pals. Y es que gracias 
al 6xito obtenido por sus anteri- 

Featuring the His tonal 
Musical Drama by 8/da! Aguero 

"La Muerte  

A STORY OF THE TRAGEDY OF WAR AND THE 
WOMEN DEDICATED TO THEIR COUNTRY 

And a Dance Recital by 
Members of the Ballet 

LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
MAY 4TH - 730 P.M. -- MAY 5TH 2:00 P.M. 

CALL 763-3841 FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
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De Luz 
Pol.  Sofia Martinez" 
t)los uns perdona nucstn s 

pecados por Su gran miscricor- 
dia, comp Sc  lo pedimos en Ia 
aracion del Padre Nuestro, 
pero ncccsitamos quc, ademas, 
nos sostcnga xu divina mann 
para no volver a pecan, pol cso 
Jesus nos ensena quc Ic pida- 
mos, quc "nos dcjc cacr en ten- 
tacion". Nueslra vida esta Ilena 
dc tcntacioncs, el Santo Job 
diet quc es una gucrra. Tene- 
mos quc pelcar sin dcscanso 
contra cl mundo, y contra cl 
dcmonio, y contra la carne, 
porquc sus armas son las  tenth- 
clones. 

EI mundo nos tienta con sus 
riquezas, y con las honras, y 
con Ios malos cjcmplos, y con 
las malas platicas y las modas 
dcshoncstas. 

EI demonio nos tienta presen- 
tandonos las glorias del mun- 
do, con colores muy brillantes, 
y tambicn nos dice Como le dijo 
a Jesucristo en cl desierlo: "Ic 
doy todo eso, si to arrodillas y 
me adoras". Y asi le da mas 
fuerza a nuestras pasiones, po- 

niendonos en frente malos pen- 
samienlos. Y, finalmente, la 
carne nos tienta revelandose 
conslantemente en contra de 
nuestro espiritu, negandose ter- 
camenle, y trabajando muy 
duro para hacernos aceptar 
esos deseos desordensdos, de 
tal manera que no podemos 
sostenernos contra esos enemi- 

^t 	.; 	e 	. A. 

: 

tLastimadO? 
EN ACCIDENTES 
DE TRABAJO 	̂̂• 
O AUTOMOV1L 	_ 

ABOGADO 

"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 
• Computer Sc inee ....e mu. 
• Secretarial.......... ....e mo. Computer  
• Computerized Atco•nl.tw emo. Opera Lons  • BuYness Macaanes.... - I mo . 
• Co 	 nq .11 mo. word 
. Ele 

cironi 	, ..... 
cvanrce____.. ..`_ 	.. _...6 mo. Processing 

gos Ian peligrosos y tan tercos 
Si la mane poderosa dc Dios no 
nos sostienc. Pero dehemos dc 
saber muy Bien, que Jesus no 
dijo quc Ic pidamos al Padre 
quc nos librc dc sei tentados, 
sino quc "no nos dcjc cacr en la 
tentacion'; puec cl pecado no 
consiste en padecer la tents- 
dun, sinn en ei conscntimicnto 
quc desgraciadamentc Ic hacc- 
mos voluntariamcntc, y libre- 
menlc, y concicntcmcnte. (Gal. 
5,16-21). 

La Icntacion es una prucba a 
la quc somos puestos, dondc 
Dios permitc quc Ic probcmos 
quc somos Sus hijos y quc Ic 
probemos que le amamos: si 
aguanlamos y vencemos, so- 
mos buenos soldados, y bue- 
nos sicrvos y buenos hijos, y 
creceremos en gracia y en vir- 
lud y en merecimiento; pero si, 
pol nuestra debilidad, caemos 
en la lentacion, o Ic abrimos la 
puerta par nuestra malicia, cac- 
mos en cl pecado y nos hace- 
mos enemigos de Dios. De 
esto, es de lo que le pedimos a 
Dios que nos libre, diciendole 
"no nos dejes caer en la tenta- 
don". Tambien le pedimos 
.quc nos librc de sei asltados 
par las tentaciones, que son 
para nosoiros de mucho mas 
grande peligro. (Mat. 6,13) 

Debemos de luchar en contra 
de las tentaciones. pew noso- 
tros no podemos solos. Pida- 
mosIc a Dios "que no nos deje 
cacr". pero... pidamosle con 
mucha confianza, y veremos 
que "todo lo podremes venter, 
en Cristo que nos de la fuer- 
za". 
(Efesios 4.13). 

E1 Editor 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

ABEYTA 
Accidcntcs dc 

Trabajo 0 
dc Automobil 
'I'ambien le pucdo 

ayudar en: 
Cargos Criminales 

ABOGADO/LICItNCIADO 
PARA SERVIRLE EN TODA 

CLASE DE ASUNTOS LEGALES 

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 
FCLERAL GRAti TSa 

LOANS ARE AV4ILABLE 
TOGUALIFILD 

fcT9 ^ .PPLICANTS 	7 

2007 	4TH 	1^ 

Lubbock  Texas 
79411 

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED 

.jj%: _'N(GHT 

FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339 	L  .  

TELEFONO; 76&6161 
Lkendedo'pr 11 Corr. S rema de Texas Ninguna aepetle13zed Imp1kWa. 
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Charlie's Road Service 
Automobile Repair 

;Auto Transmission 
Lawn Mowers Repair 

*B rea k Work 
*We Repair Carburators 
*24 1-lour Road Service 

913c91st St. - 

r L 	. - 
e  )ESc 9est4 	 3PlrQ1  

B^ ° 	 Dilly ' 25O°  

I 
	 (Long Hair Extra) 	' 

'

PARK TOWER -SUITE 107 	 Regular Wrap 	' 
1617 27th 6 0 • LUBBOCK 

. 747.•669 
Mrs: P6 Mon-Sat 
- 	 NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY REGIONAL HISPANIC 

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
1991 

rt  UNIT ty AND EMPOWERMENT" 

CHRISTIAN RENEWAL CENTER 
303 Toledo St. 
Lubbock, Texas 

L Values In Real Estate  

Subject to Availability 

BID EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY 

SATURDAY, 

APRIL 13, 1991 

BID EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY, 
APRIL 16, 1991 4:45 P.M. 

BID OPENING DATE: WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 17, 1991 9:00 A.M 

8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

BDRM 	•••DBFPAINT 
A_ ŜS 	FHA CASE N Bath Gar F4ICB•LBP •• FLOOD 

Conference, Lunch and Babysitting 

11tH!!! 	F_R i!! 	FRf!!I 

xo Ito s  

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAI.Li 

Pat Romo ....(806) 792-5614 

Sister reliciana Mejia...(806) 792-3943 

•INSTRUMENTS 6 ACCESSORIES for 
SCHOOL BANDS 6 ORCHESTRAS 

•RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN 

^I I I IlIJ 'T  

Lubbock 
2011 E. 8th ST 494-124238-203 2/1/0 $13,450 
1722 26TH ST 494-170187-703 2/1111 $15,500 
3514 28TH ST 494-132671-721 3/1/1 $24,400 	/ 
2204 E. 29TH ST. 494-079174-203 3/1/0 S 15,400 •/ 
6333 29TH ST. 494-147482-703 312/1 S 36,100 
2423 31st ST 494-116644-203 2/1/1CP $22,700 •/'•• 
3631 31st ST 494-103656-203 2/1/ICP $18,300 •/••• 
191633RD ST 494-149703-203 2/2/ICP $30,300'/••• 
2413 35TH ST 494-122208-203 2/1/0 $21,700 
4812 37TH ST 494-117720-203 3/1/11 $20,650 
403 38TH ST 494-131215-703 3/1/1 $12,050 
1904 38T1 494.102336-203 4/2/0 $28,300 
5311 38TH ST. 494-142836-703 3/1/1 S 33,500 •/•••NBW ROOF 
151239TH ST 494-172968-703 3/1/1 $23,200 
3007 A&B 39111 ST494-152462-703 2/2.0 $20,700 •/"DUPLEX 
533 40TH ST 494-123570'203 2/1/0 $13,250 	• 
441243THST 494-167631-748 3/1/0 $23,200 	/•" 
5002 43RD ST. 494130028-ND 3/2/0 $ 33,400 
4710 44th ST 494-127078-203 3/2/2CP $27,000 
4802 46th ST 494-107510-203 4/111 $38,000 ' 
211247TH ST 494-156527-748 2/1/1CP $16,300 •1" 
1314 48th ST 494-138826-703 32/1 $30,400 
4503 58th ST 494-142690-203 3/2/1 $48,000 	/•• 
5015 59TH ST. 494-134549-203 3/2/2 $50,000 
2113 65th ST 494-144772-203 412/2 $68,500 
1921 67TH ST 494-137657-203 322 $39,950 
1915 71ST ST. 494-134842-203 312/1 S 47,500 •/ 
2328 91ST ST. 494-127685-203 312/2 S 43,700 
2210 93rd PLACE 494-149851-703 3pl2 $52,000 
RI. B Box 35-A 494-181573-703 312/2 $54,000 
(comer of W. 4th & Alcove An.) 
1724 E. AMHERST 494-130201-203 3/112 S 16,300 
5602 AMHERST 494-162591-703 3/212 345,000 • 
9315 • ELGIN , _ 494-102375-203 3/2/2 531,450 

^ 	 i 	 Q 

V 

Nosotros Hacemos 
C El Mejor Menudo 
q En Todo El Oeste 

De Texas! 
MONTELONGO'S 

1021 (Itivjs Road 	 Q f 
‚ Pase y Saboree de Ios Ganadores del 	QI 

v MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo! 
p11tr,ittrv.Fffer't,, yegefefrr t» 

r LUBBOCK 
BDRM 	 ••'DEF PAIN' 

ADDRESS FHA CASE lt 	at 	ar PRICB•LBP •• FLED 

4620 FORDHAM 494-109883-255 212/0 $31,900 

8203 JOLIEC 494-118448-203 31212 S50,51)0 

9718 MEMPHIS 494-157173-203 3/2/2 $56,900 
914E.TULANE 494-125868-203 2/1/1 $14,450 
2910 UTE A V E 494-098071-221 3/1/0 $17,150 
5624AVEA 494-107382-203 3/1/0 $16,300 •/••• 
5613 AVE G 494-119361-503 2/1/1 $12,300 
250SAVEL 494-104776-203 2/1/1 $16,300 
1912 E. IST ST. 494-116252-203 3/21CP $13,300 •/'•• CASH 
2607 1ST PL 494-118368-203 2/1/1 $10,650 •CASH 
2624 IST. 494-115584-503 2/1/1 MAKE OFFER •/"CASH 
1317 25TH ST. 494-097283-203 2/1/0 $10,850 •CASH 
130426THST 494-169619-703 2/1/1CP $11,200 •/CASH 
2806 B. 30 th _ST 494-080516-221 3/1/0 $Make Offer •/• • CASH 
1520 36th ST 494-125761-203 211/1 $19,350 • CASH 
1830 B AMHERST 494-156921-721 312/1 $10,900 •/CASH 
2620 B. AUBURN 494-142327-203 3/1/1 $14,400 • CASH 
2910 BEECH AVE 494-079774-221 3/1/0 571,700 • CASH 
1719EcORNELL 494-095565-203 312/1 $15,200•/•••CASH 
2019 AVE M 494-123930-203 2/10 SMAKE OFFER CASH 
303 AVE T 494-127226-203 4/4/0 $MAKE OFFER • CASH 
2302AVET 494-122383-503 5/1/0 $23,200 • CASH 

ABERNATHY 
303-A&B AVE F 494-163761-703 612/0 515,850 • CASH 
301-A&B AVE F 494-163759-703 6,2/0 $14,600 • CASH DEPLEX 

BROWNFIELD 
401 N AVE C 494-133784-203 3/1p $18,250 
602 PARK 124 494-121023-203 2/1/0 MAKE OFFER 
.805 HARRIS 494-118020-503 3/1/1 MAKE OFFER •/••'/"••CA5 
1410 E. BUCKLEY 494-158752-7g3 3/2/1 $31,350 

LEVBLLAND 

133FLINTAVE 494-169548-703 4/2/0 $40,000 '/'•• 
105 HOLLY 494-107947-203 32/0 $22,600 
902AVEB 494-117226 ,203 2/1/ICP $18,400 •/••• 
1402AVED 494-128845-503 3/1/1 $31,350 
702 AVEK 494-151347-703 32/2 $45,000 ' 
214 AVE T 494-104422 ,203 3/1.5/1 $37,000 ' 
509 8th ST 494-165309-721 32/1 $22,600 ' 
1107 11th ST 494-130731-221 3/1/1 $13,550 •r' 

LITTLEFIBLD 
1224 W. 6TH ST 494162651-703 3/1/0 $16,800 
716 B. 14TH ST 494-159522-203 2/1/0 515,450 
724 E 16TH ST 494-130591-2W 2/1/1CP MAKE OFFER • 

MULESHOB 
302 E. ELM ST 494-128564-203 3/2/1CP S17,350 • CASH 

PETERSBURG 
2306 E. Ist ST 494-162961-2W 2/1/0 $15,500 

ROSCOE 
1100 HICKORY 494-157708-703 3/212 $41,000 •/e•• 

ROTAN 
411 N. McKIN1EY 494-151353-203 3/1.52 $51,500 •/'•• 

SNYDBR 
2310 42nd ST 494-134881-203 2/1/1 $23,500 •r" 
601 29th ST 494-110987-203 217/0 MAKE OFFER • CASH 

SUNDOWN 
1501 S SCHOOL 494-112956.203 2/1/1 $17,150 

WOLFORTH 
839 9TH ST. 	494-140567-203 3/1/0 	S 96,100 

IUD will consider any reasonable offer on properties listed with no price. 	" 

IUD PH0PF.12'1'IES ANH OCTFRFU FOR ALSE TO QUALIFIED PURCHASERS WITHOUT REGARD TO TllE 
I'R05PI:C1'1VE. 1'URCI IASER'S RACE. ('OLOR. RELIGION, SEX, NATIONAL ORIGIN, FAMILIA STATUS, OR 
IANDI('A?. INYI:RES7'l!) PERSONS SHOULD CONTACCTHE BROKER OF THEIR CHOICE. 

• I}{F I.ISI ING PItlCP IS I IUD'S FS'IlMAEF OF FAIR MARKET VALUE. HUD RESERVES TILE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE 
DIS('I(Z I«)N'Ii) A('('I!P'I OI'1'ERS LESS THAN 11W lASTING PRICE. BUT ONLY TEIF HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE. 
OFFI.14 WI1.1. BE ('ONSIDERFD. 
All pn)pcnles listed are eligible fur an FI IA-insured loan, unless speeiticd as "Cash". 
•Propcny may conlain lead based paint hazards. 
• • Proper!y is localed In a IeFlgnatCu Special Fkxxi I luznn1 Pled. 

' Properly has deIeuivc paint, which if not !rcc!ed as prescribed by I IUD, will he irealed prior In closing. 

•`Slruc!ural damage may exist. 
IUD RI %Fl4Vl.S I'I1F I4IGII'll O RIJK I' ANY AND AI.L OIFERS OR TO WEIHDRAW A PROPERTY PRIOR TO 

fill) OI ::NING. AC('UI4A('Y OI' INFORMATION CONTAINED IN'I111S A)VERTISIiMENT IS NOT GUA.QANIEED. 
IS rl II. PUK('l IAS1 R'S RI SPONSII3U fly TO SATISFY HIMSELF AS 'r0 ACCURATE INFORMATION AND 

P1401'I.RI'Y ('ONDFI'ION. INCI.UDING ANY POSSIBLE'/.ONING AND CODE VIOLATIONS. PROPERTIES Anti 
SQl I) AS IS." 
All .alts cloning service. of 1 IUI)4 caned properties in the l ubhock ama will he executed at Wesl Texas l ille, BD01 Ouaker, 

Sude ('. I uhhoc'L. I'c,ws 79424. 8Ob-744-8341. 

	

II Ih. ci mmrcl h:n now I'cen dl>kd or extended by the (dhh day, it will t>L Icrminetul. 	 • 	 ____ 

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
1r 1205 Texas Avenue, Lubbock. Texas 794014093 	Cal Noy, rt 

806-743-7276 	 Orput ^ nq 
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